Seasonal variation in the level of host plant resistance can have important consequences for the repeatability of tests to measure host plant resistance to insect pests. In the present study, the levels of resistance to Frankliniella occidentalis of a susceptible and a partially resistant cultivar of chrysanthemum, Dendranthema grandiflora, were determined throughout the year. Thrips damage, reproduction and adult female survival were determined on excised leaves in Petri dishes under uniform conditions. Strong seasonal fluctuations were observed in these three characteristics. On leaves from plants grown in winter, damage, reproduction, and survival were higher than on leaves from plants grown in summer.
Introduction
Western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), is a serious pest of many vegetable and ornamental crops including chrysanthemum, Dendranthema grandiflora Tzvelev (Robb, 1989) . Efforts are made to develop resistant chrysanthemum cultivars in order to grow crops free from thrips damage and to reduce the use of chemical insecticides (Van Dijken et al., 1994; .
Reliable screening methods for host plant resistance are a prerequisite for the development of such cultivars. Parameters used to assess resistance to F. occidentalis in chrysanthemum include plant parameters such as reduction in plant length and leaf area after infestation with thrips (Van Dijken et al., 1994) , damaged leaf area after infestation with thrips (Van Dijken et al., 1994) , and insect parameters like longevity, growth and survival of thrips larvae on leaves , and survival and reproduction of adult thrips in flowers (Van Dijken et al., 1995; Brouwer et al., 1996) . Spatial and temporal variation in level of resistance of plants should be taken into account when performing bio-assays to test for host plant resistance. For example, differences in level of resistance to F. occidentalis of cucumber leaves from different positions along the plant stem have been reported (De Kogel et al., 1997a, b) . During the development of a bio-assay to measure damage caused by thrips on leaves of chrysanthemum cultivars, it was observed that damage levels changed with the season (Van Dijken et al., unpublished results) .
Results of experiments performed in winter could not be repeated in summer. These results suggested that there was a seasonal effect on the level of resistance of some of the chrysanthemum cultivars.
Season has an effect on growth of chrysanthemums; relative growth rate, leaf initiation rate and stem length are higher in summer than in winter (Klapwijk, 1987) . Leaf tissue concentrations of most elements decrease in chrysanthemum when growth rate increases by irradiance (Willits et al., 1990) . In Chrysanthemum balsamita L. seasonal fluctuations in essential oil content and composition were recorded (Bestmann et al., 1987) . The same authors showed that the essential oil had insecticidal properties against aphids.
Secondary plant compounds play a role in plant resistance to thrips. Such compounds are, for instance, aromatic amino acids. The concentration of aromatic amino acids in lettuce, tomato, pepper and cucumber is lower in thrips resistant cultivars (Mollema & Cole, 1995) . The composition of phenols, sugars and amino acids in rice differs between thrips resistant and susceptible varieties (Thayumanavan et al., 1990) . showed that chemical characteristics of chrysanthemum are involved in resistance to F. occidentalis. Since the concentration of several plant compounds and other characteristics that are involved in plant defense against insects change with the season, it is of interest to study seasonal variation in host plant resistance, first, in order to develop reliable test methods, and secondly, to gain more insight in mechanisms of resistance.
The objective of the present study was to determine seasonal fluctuations in resistance levels of chrysanthemum cultivars with different levels of resistance to western flower thrips, and to determine which environmental factors are correlated with these fluctuations. For that purpose both plant and insect parameters were studied in a series of experiments performed over a period of one and a half year.
Material and methods

Plants and insects.
Western flower thrips used in the experiments were obtained from a continuous massrearing on flowering plants of the susceptible chrysanthemum cultivar 'Sunny Cassa' (van Dijken et al., 1994) . Three weeks before each experiment, approximately 300 females were collected from the thrips mass-rearing and allowed to lay eggs for 2 days on single flowers of the cultivar 'Sunny Cassa'. To that end, flowers were put in a small bottle filled with water, and placed in a transparent plastic container (11 11 16 cm) with a ventilation hole covered with fine mesh gauze to prevent thrips from escaping. Some tissue paper and a small Petri dish ( = 3.5 cm) filled with water and covered with parafilm were added to provide a suitable climate for pupation. The container was closed with parafilm, and placed in a climate chamber (T = 24 C 1.5 C, r.h. = 60%, 16L:8D h).
Twice a week fresh flowers were added. After three weeks, adult females were collected from the flowers in the containers and used for experiments. In this way, approximately age-synchronized thrips were obtained under rearing conditions that were constant regardless of the season.
Two cultivars of chrysanthemum were used in this study; a susceptible cultivar 'Pink Pompon' and a partially resistant cultivar 'Lilac Byoux'. Three weeks old, rooted cuttings were potted, and grown in a greenhouse under natural light conditions, but, if necessary, with additional artificial light to create a minimal photoperiod of 14 hours (long-day conditions). Temperature was kept at 19 C, irrespective of the season.
Bio-assay. Four weeks after potting, 5th and 6th leaves (counted from the apex) from the chrysanthemum cultivars were harvested and placed on 1% agar (Oxoid, Agar Bacteriological (Agar No. 1)) in Petri dishes (1 leaf per dish). Twenty female thrips, shortly anaesthetized with CO 2 , were put in each Petri dish. A Petri dish lid with a condensation hole ( = 1.6 cm) covered with fine mesh gauze, was sealed on the dish with parafilm to prevent the thrips from escaping. Petri dishes were stored in the climate chamber. Since the synchronization of the thrips, and the bio-assay were performed in the climate chamber under conditions that were constant regardless of the season, any seasonal variation in resistance level of the plants must be due to the effects of season on the plants, and not on the thrips. Each experiment consisted of five replicates per cultivar.
After 5 days the number of surviving adults and the number of larvae per Petri dish were recorded. Damaged leaf area (silver damage in mm 2 ) was measured with an image-analyzer that consists of a video-camera, and Applesoft computer, and a high resolution screen (Mollema et al., 1992; van Dijken et al., 1994) .
Experiments were conducted from January 1995 until July 1996. Linear Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated between the experimental parameters and the mean solar radiation during plant growth in the greenhouse. Mean solar radiation was calculated over the four weeks, two weeks, two days, and one day period preceding each experiment.
An additional experiment was performed in the summer of 1996 (July-August) to test the effect of shading on the level of chrysanthemum resistance. During 4 weeks, chrysanthemum plants of both cultivars were either grown under normal greenhouse conditions or under reduced light. For that purpose plants were grown under a cover of cheese cloth that reduced light with 70%. Eight plants per cultivar per treatment were used for a bio-assay. Data on damage, number of larvae and adult survival were each analyzed with a two-way ANOVA with main treatment factors cultivar and shading. Data on damage were log transformed, and data on adult survival were square root transformed prior to ANOVA to make the variances independent of the means (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) .
Results
Strong seasonal variation was observed in the level of resistance to Frankliniella occidentalis of the two chrysanthemum cultivars (Figure 1 ). On cultivar 'Lilac Byoux', damage levels were low compared to 'Pink Pompon'. Damage on 'Lilac Byoux' was slightly higher on leaves from plants grown in winter than in summer ( Figure 1A ). Cultivar 'Pink Pompon' showed larger fluctuations in damage levels. On this cultivar damage levels were very low and not different from cultivar 'Lilac Byoux' on leaves from plants grown in summer, whereas high levels of damage were observed on leaves from plants grown in winter ( Figure 1A) . Thus, in winter differences in level of resistance between cultivars were much larger than in summer.
In general, reproduction was higher on 'Pink Pompon' than on 'Lilac Byoux', but on leaves from plants grown in summer, differences between cultivars were less obvious ( Figure 1B) . Reproduction was higher on leaves from plants grown in winter than in summer. Survival of the adult females showed a dip in the summer ( Figure 1C) . On all experimental dates in 1995, survival was higher on 'Pink Pompon'. In 1996 differences were less obvious.
Negative correlation coefficients were found between the mean daily solar radiation (J/cm 2 ) dur- ing plant growth in the greenhouse and the damage, reproduction and survival on the two cultivars as determined in the experiments performed under uniform conditions in the laboratory. These negative correlation coefficients were found between the experimental parameters and mean solar radiation regardless whether Figure 2 . Correlation between log (thrips damage) as determined on leaves under uniform conditions, and mean daily solar radiation (J/cm 2 ) during plant growth on susceptible chrysanthemum cultivar 'Pink Pompon', r = -0.874, P < 0.0001, n = 20.
mean solar radiation was calculated over the full four week period the plants were in the greenhouse, or only the last two weeks, or two days, or one day preceding the experiments. Strongest correlations were found when the mean solar radiation over the four week period preceding experiments was used; only these are presented in Table 1 . Significant negative correlations coefficients were found between radiation and damage on both cultivars, and radiation and survival on 'Pink Pompon'. The relation between damage and solar radiation on 'Pink Pompon' is presented in Figure 2 . Shading reduced plant length by circa 10 percent ('Pink Pompon': 38.1 (control) vs. 33.6 cm (shaded), 'Lilac Byoux': 33.8 (control) vs. 30.9 cm (shaded)). Plants grown under normal greenhouse conditions had leaves with a more dark color, than shaded plants. On leaves from plants grown under reduced light conditions, the levels of damage were higher (Table 2) . ANOVA indicated significant effects of cultivar and shading (cultivar: df = 1, MS = 13.104, P = 0.001; shading: df = 1, MS = 18.301, P < 0.001; interaction: df = 1, MS = 1.715, P = 0.205; residual: MS = 1.024). On cultivar 'Pink Pompon' also the number of larvae produced was higher on leaves of shaded plants, on cultivar 'Lilac Byoux' there was no difference between shading and control. Results of ANOVA showed significant effects of both treatment factors and interaction on thrips reproduction (cultivar: df = 1, MS = 175.32, P = 0.022; shading: df = 1, MS = 222.11, P = 0.011; interaction: df = 1, MS = 334.91, P = 0.002; residual: MS = 30.58). There was no effect of shading on adult survival (cultivar: df = 1, MS = 9.93, P < 0.001; shading: df = 1, MS = 0.75, P = 0.178; interaction: df = 1, MS = 0.426, P = 0.310; residual: MS = 0.40).
With respect to damage, as well as to reproduction, significant differences were observed between leaves from cultivars grown under shaded conditions, but not under natural light conditions. Adult survival was higher on cultivar 'Pink Pompon' than on 'Lilac Byoux' under both light regimes.
Discussion
Resistance levels to Frankliniella occidentalis are not constant within chrysanthemum cultivars. Seasonal fluctuations in levels of resistance were observed, especially in chrysanthemum cultivar 'Pink Pompon'. These fluctuations are not likely to be caused by differences in temperature in the greenhouse between seasons, since temperature was kept constant over all seasons. The level of resistance correlated very well with the mean solar radiation during the 4 week period of plant growth preceding experiments. This suggests that solar radiation is an important factor determining the level of resistance to thrips in chrysanthemum cultivars: in summer, at high light levels, plants are more resistant to thrips. An experiment in summer, in which light intensity was reduced with 70% for half of the number of plants by shading, confirmed this hypothesis. Plants grown in summer were more resistant to thrips than shaded plants grown in the same Table 2 . Effect of shading during plant growth of two chrysanthemum cultivars on silver damage (mm 2 ), reproduction (number of larvae) and adult survival (maximal survival is 20) of Frankliniella occidentalis females on leaves from these cultivars as determined in a bio-assay under uniform conditions. Means (s.e.) in rows followed by the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05) period. No differences in damage and number of larvae were observed between cultivars in summer (high light intensity), whereas there were clear differences in winter (low light intensity). Also, clear differences between cultivars were observed when plants were shaded in summer (low light intensity), whereas in the control plants (high light intensity), there was no difference between cultivars. Seasonal fluctuations in levels of resistance should be taken into account when performing host plant resistance tests, especially when responses to changes in season are different among cultivars, because discrimination among cultivars is then dependent on the season. It is suggested that in summer, the selection of chrysanthemum plants that are resistant to thrips is facilitated by shading. Under reduced light intensity, differences in level of resistance between cultivars are larger than under high light intensity. Similar conclusions have recently been reported by Leibovich et al. (1996) for the selection of powdery mildew, Sphaerotheca fuliginea (Slecht. ex Fr.), resistance in squash (Cucurbita pepo).
In other insect-plant systems reduced levels of resistance to insects at reduced light intensity have been described also. Reduced light intensity decreased levels of resistance to Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) in maize (Zea mays L.) (Manuwoto & Scriber, 1985) .
Stephanitis pyrioides (Scott) in azalea (Rhododendron mucronatum L.) (Trumbule & Denno, 1995) , and
Tetranychus urticae (Koch) in strawberry (Fragaria ananassa Duch.) (Patterson et al., 1994) . Also, host plant resistance to fungal pathogens can be affected by light intensity. For example, Festuca arundinacea (Schreb.) plants showed greater susceptibility to Rhizoctonia solani under reduced light (Zarlengo et al., 1994) . In other studies, however, no effect of light intensity was found on the level of host plant resistance to insects. França & Tingey (1994) for example, did not find an effect of reduced light intensity on the performance of Colorado potato beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), on Solanum species. In their experiments, there was a difference of about 70% between the two light regimes. However, they did not observe differences in larval weight, developmental time, survival, adult weight or fecundity of the Colorado potato beetle between the two light regimes. In contrast to our experiments, the authors subjected both insects and plants to the different light regimes, whereas in our study only plants and not insects were subjected to different light regimes.
Differences in numbers of larvae between treatments, that were observed using our bio-assay, could be due to differences in number of larvae per female or to differences in number of surviving females. We counted larvae on day 5, which means that the eggs were laid on day 1 or 2, since the duration of the eggstage is about 3 days. Presumably adult mortality is still low at that time. In cucumber, for instance, the effect of host plant resistance is observed only after 2 days after thrips transfer to the resistant plants. This is assumed to be a pre-host effect (Soria & Mollema, 1995) . Hence, the number of larvae reflects the number of larvae/female/day. This is confirmed by the results of the shading experiment, where adult survival on 'Pink Pompon' was similar on shaded and control plants (10.7 and 10.9 adults surviving), but the number of larvae produced differed greatly (15.1 on shaded plants and 4.6 on control plants). This shows that the number of larvae/female is different and not the number of reproducing females.
Evidently, high light intensities induce resistance to thrips in chrysanthemum cultivars. However, it is unknown what kind of mechanisms are induced. Changes in morphology of the plants with changes in light intensity could explain differences in levels of resistance. For instance, the thickness of the cuticle could be different when plants are grown at different light regimes. Also, the concentration of several plant constituents can change with changing light regimes. When these compounds are involved in host plant resistance this would explain the observed dynamics. For example, Bestmann et al. (1987) showed that the amount of essential oil in leaves of Chrysanthemum balsamita changed with the season. Highest concentrations were found in summer. They also showed that this essential oil has insecticidal properties against Metopolophium dirhodum aphids. Based on these two findings it can be predicted that this chrysanthemum species would show seasonal fluctuations in level of resistance, comparable to the findings of the present study.
